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NAICC Opens Membership Campaign
for Nationrs Independent Crop Consultants

'There's strength in numbers, and NAICC offers the
best opportuntty for independent crop consultants to
assure a sbong and effectirre profesdon," says NAICC
President llr. Blll Blatr. \{/e intend to take this story
to our colleagues aross the U.S."

With ttnt Neur Year's statement, NAICC embarked on
an o<panded Alliance Building Campa@ (ABC) to reach
out to more than a thousand qualifuing independent
crop consultants in major agricultural states.

During the past year, NAICC greatly increased its pro-
grarn on behalf of professionals in crop consulting: open-
ing headquarters in Washington, D.C., hiring a profes-
sional staff, embarking on mem- goal ls to be the domlnant roice
ber regional educational work-

ffi*fiffi''ffiffiABC
loseanymomentum." ^,,. n .r r. A . consultantsthroughmalllngs,per-

The independent crop consult- Alliance Building Campaign ina urit , and state assoctation
ing profession has a<panded in meetings. An assoclatton e&iblt
recent years, as cropping programs become larger and will be included at selected sltes across the Com and
more technical, and federally mandated crop manage- C-otton Belts.
ment plans demand increased time and scientific input. The campaign will tie in with NAICCs 1992 pro-
Independent crop consultants are filling the numage- grarns, especial$ its series of educational uorlstrops this
ment gap in a wide riariety of ar@s, provtdlng seed-to- spring ln lllinois, Nebraska, Mississlppt, and Texas. As
har'.rest total crop health services that usrnlly pay signifF nar,r npmbers conre aboard, committees win be aearded,
cant dividends to farmer-users. and nal leaderstrip responsibiltfles asslgned to the corps

NAICCs move to Washington placed the associaton of supporters.
in the forefront of policy derrclopment with integrated "This is an especially pertinent effort this year since rue
crop and farm management programs. Personal in- will hold orx l992Annual Meeting kr Wastrlngton, D.C.,"

'.rolvement with gorremment leaders and allied industry Dr. Blalr says. "And u,s can build on our }rcar{ong
representaflves has placed independent crop consultants' efforts with personal dialogue wlth elected and appointed
positions and needs at the highest lerrcls of national officials." NAICCs 1992 Annual Meetlng ls set for
decision-making for the first time. A prlme er<ample has Norpmber 4-7 at l-oerry's UEnfant Plaza Hotel tn &un-
been NAICCs leadership with REAP, the natircnal coali- toum Wastrington.
tion of environmental and agricultural professionals that NAICC members wlll be asked to slgn up thelr non-
uas formally trnr,elled this past Nowmber to prwide cer- menrber mlleagues during Jantnryl, Febnnry, and lv[arch,
tificaton credentials to scientific and profes$onal society uslng ABC forms in thls ts$e of NAICC Neus. Addt-
members. After betng instnrnental in lts formatlon, tlcnal materials are avallable from NAICC treadqrnrters.
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NAICC bcame REAPs first paying client, negotiating
an agreement at the end of 1991.

Is$es affating independent crop consultants lrrcreas-
ingly arc made and decided in the Natton's Caplhl,
thtowh sJch fedenl agencles as EPA, ASCS, and the
Extension SeMce. NAICC has become a maJor partlcl-
pant with these and allied agencies, making sure that its
members' concems are r,roiced on a regular basis. A re-
activated legislaflr,e committee is now a<panding the
NAICC r,oice to C.apltol Hill.

'The more members we haue, the more effectlve we
can be on the national scene," Dr. Blair points out. "Our



chosen. When you make your 1992 vacation plans, we
hope you will consider combining them with the No-

'.rember annml meeting in Washington, D.C.

NAICC Represented at
Pesticide Users Meeting
The Pesticide Users Advisory C.ommittee (PUAQ to the
Environmental Protection Agenry (EPA) met for their
two and one-half day semi-annual meeting last October
in Memphis, Tennessee. NAICC member Dr. Earle
Raun represented the National Alliance at the meeting
with EPA officials, led by Douglas Campt, director of
EPA's Office of Pesticide Programs.

The group discussed the approach EPA used in the
EBDC risk redrction efforts, and the blueprint this ap
proach offers for fufure risk reduction efforts. The advi-
sory committee commended EPA for altering its focus
to one of risk reduction, but registered its concem that
risk reduction measures not result in additional losses of
older chemicals, reports Raun. Older chemicals can
play critical roles in resistance management and IPM
programs.

The advisory committee recommended to EPA that
the risk reduction initiative should contain the following
elements:
1) promotion of IPM,
2) focus on funding for IPM implementation and
research,
3) it should be a joint initiatirre with USDA,
4) it should be linked to the USDA,zEPA National
Forum on IPM,
5) a definition of what constitutes an IPM program,
6) the need for producer profitability and
competitiveness,
7) focus on the importance of Public,/Pri'"rate
parfrerships in achieving widespread use of IPM, in
its broadest context,
8) no specific chemical use reduction targets,
9) a goal of increased consumer confidence in food
safety.

A major discussion of EPA's revision of 40 CFR Part
165, Storage and Disposal Regulations, led to EPA's
requesting input from users on these revisions. A sub-
committee of PUAC members will provide EPA com-
ments and suggestions relati'.re to users concems in this
revision. The revision will be on the agenda for the
next meeting, to be held in Washington in late winter.

The advisory committee registered a strong protest to
EPA for its cancelling of DDVP tolerances before can-
celing the product's use. The committee also objected
to the political nature of the decisions made in the case
of parathion cancellations. The committee urged EPA
to regulate pesticides under FIFRA, rather than under
the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act.

Why Washington, D.C.?
Bill Blair, NAICC President

Why Washington, D.C.? Sev-
eral people ha'.re asked why
Washington was selected as the
site for the 7992 annual meet-
ing, to be held No'.rember 4-7.

NAICC Board members de-
cided that errery second year a
city should be chosen that not
only provides o<cellent meeting
facilities, but is also an interest-

ing place for spouses and children to visit. Meeting in a
city such as Washington, D.C. allows yrou and your fam-
ily the opportunity to combine a vacation and atten-
dance at the NAICC annual meeting. Air transportation
cost from many cities is among the lowest.

"Meeting in Washington, D.C. allows
you and your family the opportunity to
combine a vacation and attendance at

the NAICC annual meeting."

Washington, D.C. is one of the most o<citing histori-
cal cities in the U.S. As the seat of the nation's federal,
legislative and judicial branches of govemment, Wash-
ington offers attractions such as the White House, the
Capitol, and the Supreme Court. These athactions,
and others such as the Smithsonian Museums, Fords
Theatre, the National Za, the U.S. Mint, the Penta-
gon, the FBl, Arlington Cemetary, the Washington Monu-
ment, and the Vietram, Lincoln and Jefferson Memori-
als, offer free admission. Many are within walking dis-
tance of the loews UEnfant Plaza hotel, headquarters
of the meeting. Most of the others are accessible by
subway, which is economically priced, clean, easy to
master and safe. Tours can also be arranged to see Mt.
Vemon, in suburban Virginia.

From a business meeting perspective, Washington also
has many advantages. Washington offers NAICC and
its members the opportunity to meet with a number of
high ranking govemment officials who would not be
able to travel to other locations. Meeting in Washington
also allows NAICC members the opportunity to visit
their congressional delegations to discuss who we are,
and why we are important. This combination gives
NAICC much needed exposure to lawmakers, poli-
cymakers, and those who write the regulations with which
we work.

These are the reasons why Washington, D.C. was
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Ethics Workshop
Tackles Tough Issues
Over si:<ty NAICC mernbers attended the Ethlcs Work-
shop at the 1991 Annual Meeting ln Kansas Clty. t.ed
by Dr. laurene Hawklns of Blarrchard Tralning and
Danelopment, the urorkshop was part of an effort to
increase dlscusslcn of ethics isstres annng crop consult-
ants. A grant from FMC Corporatbn ftnds the orgo
ing NAICC ettrics programs.

Dr. Hawkins began the worlshop by ouflinlng the
frametr,rcrk nerdpl for making ethical decisions. He
posed three simple questions for analntlng an ethical
decislon. These were:
. Is it legal and not violating law or cornpany pollcy?
. Is it balanced... with neither big winners nor losers?
. How will it make me feel about myself, family and
company?

The workshop attendees then split into round table
discussion groups to tackle ethical dilemma case studies
uslng this frameuork. The sk topics provtded by the
Ethics Commltte,were:
1) pricing and rebates or finders'fees;
2) integration of the interests of stanardship with
physical assets, worker safety, consurners, client needs;
3) receiving far,rrrs from industry;
4) legal and moral responsibilities for mistakes or errors
and omissions;
5) professlonal ethics among competitors;
6) responsibiliffes of confidentiality with grower shared
information, yields, etc.

For each of the six ethical dilemmas, the groups were
asked to describe the sitration, analuate the dilemma,
analyzz the point of view, look at altemath,e solutions,
and derive recommended actions.

Follov.ring the round table discussions, the uorkshop
participants shared the insights they galned into ethical
decision maldng. The entire group came away with a
newfound appreciation for situations in which they ha',re
ethical conflicts and a realizaflon that they each ha',e
more work to do in making ethical decisions. Many
participants a<pressed great satisfaction with this special
session at the NAICC Annual Meeting. NAICC ttnnks
Dr. Haurkins for his leadership in the area of ethical
decision rnaking and specifically for the lnsight that he
offers for independent crop consultants.

ESA Holds Ethics in
Entomology Seminar
The Natlonal Alliance is not the only group ln agricul-
ture debating ethical questions. The Chesapeake Chaf
ter of the Entomology Society of Amertca held their

oum C:xrtlnuing Educatlon Semlnar, Ethlcs ln Entomol-
ogy, last fall. NAICC Executiw Vlce Prestdent Paul
Wctlcr was asked to pardctpate as a panel rnember,
along with ALan Cameron, Pennsyilranla State Unher-
stg; Ilonald Cochran, Vlrglnta Polytectrnlc lrsflhrte
and Shte Uniwrsity; Rochele Hollander, Naflonal Scl-
ence Foundaffon; [arry Larson, ARPE presHent; and
Jarner lJoyd, Florida State Unt',erslty.

The sersr-mernber panel and the audtence were glr,en
18 ethlcal decision scenarlos to stimulate dlscusslcn.
The panel members strared their vlals on eah of the
issres and the audlence Jotned ln, offertng thetr vlars
and comments. None of the issr:es were resolr,ed, but
the purpose of the serninar was to raise avrareness afipng
entonrdogtsts of the ethical facets in their ruork.

Mellinger Addresses ASA
Ethics Symposium
NAICC Past President Madellne Melllnger presented
an invited address concemlng ethlcal dilemmas at ttre
Amerlcan Society of Agronomy (ASA) 1991 furnual
Meeting in Denr,er last fall. "\r/hy do ur€ nou, care
about ethics and have we cared betoreT Melllnger asked
in opening. She ansr.rered her oum quesflon wlth a re-
sounding "y€s," offering ASA's, NAICCs and the Amerl-
can Society of Agrtcultural Consulhnfs (ASAQ code of
ethics as evidence. "But wtry all the attentlon rpufl stre
follcnrred.

Melllnger had bavelled to Denwr to chronlcle the
denrise of public confidence in the agrl-food buslness ln
recent years and to offer remedles for restorlng trust.
\A/e must regain consumer trust ln our ethlcs wtren lt
comes to application of agriculfural technology," Mellln-
ger told the group. "That ls the only u/ay ure can keep
producflon qriculfure allr,e through alloured use of arall-
able technologies unffl other technology ls danloped.
Trust in our unbiased competence as professlonals ls
what this is all about."

Citirg the t"Iay 1991 Klpllnger Ag Letter,ltlelltnger
asked: 'Who do U.S. consumers htrst to en$re the
safeg of thetr food? furster: no one." Ttre Ag Lelter
relates that only 33% of those surwS@ consl&r sclen-
tists tnsturorthy and yet farmtng is corsldered the third
most a&nlrable occupatlon. Melllnger mtmorcd those
thoughts in tre urcrds of the anclent Roman Cato: The
agriculfural populaflon produces the brar,est men, the
most raliant soldiers and a class of citlzens the bast
ghrcn to autl destgns."

In relatlng her a<periences witr ethlcal dll€rnmas,
Mellinger olfereA an a<ample @nrmon to the crop con-
sultlng arena. She caled thts ec<amfle "Cornflhnce
wlth Nonsendcal Regulaflons." She cttes the case ln

Contlnud on WSp 5, alumn 7
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When Money Talks,
Who Listens?
"ln my oplnion, rccepting a grant from a chemical com-
pany, no matter how well intentioned, mmpromises the
word,'independent.' There is no question ag conultants
should speak out on the benefits and necesdty of ag
chemicals, but, ln my opinion, having ties to a ctremical
company, no matter hour innocuous those des might be,
blunts (and ln some cases negates) the message belng
sent h7 a consultant."

- Joe Tra5nor, Scientific Ag Co. (9/24/911

'The isstes you raise are seriow and har,e proroked
much thought and reflection on my part. Philosophi-
cally, in one sense I agrez. with you that it tvould be
preferable if NAICC did not accept funding from chemi-
cal companies. But on another le'.rel, I womT that such a
policy would send too shong a message to our clients
and agriculture science colleagues who work for industry
that NAICC is isolated and elitist.

- Madeline Mellinger, NAICC president l7o/37/9ll

The abo'.re a<change, which occurred last year in cor-
respondence betureen NAICC member Joe Tralmor
and then-pres,ident Madeline Mellinger, crystallizes the
debate o'.rer the meaning of the word "independence" in
the organizaflon's name. On a less lofty level, the discus-
sion also continues about how to fund an increasingly
ambitious progrrn of educational, service, and political
actMties the Alliance undertakes on behalf of the con-
sulting profession, and the administrati',e machlnery nec-
essary to coordinate those actMties.

The issue is not neur and, indeed, has continr.ed
throughout the Alliances l4-year history. In 1991, the
debate intensified to such an extent that a special ad hoc
("Big I") committee, chaired by Bruce l{orvlin (now
presidentelect of the Alliance), was appointed to study a
range of independence issues, including funding sources.
After almost ayear of intense scrutiny into the quesflons

of independence on both the individual and organiza-

report that included the following stpulations concem-
ing outside funding:

"Funds sought and recei'ued by NAICC should not be
accompanied W any a<pectaton regarding endorsement
or other fa'.aorable heatrnent of a given prodtrct, com-
pany, or method of pest control or farming. Funding
should be sotght exclusively to further the programs and
missions of NAICC, and to support proJects undertaken
by the NAICC Educational Foundafion.

"Funding shall not be accepted if contingent upon
action by NAICC, its officers, or members which in any
way appears to be inconsistent with NAICCs dedication
to independence and professionalism."

Do these "resHcflons" threaten sources of outside fun&
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lng? Not tn the least, accordlng to Dlck Pdmqulst of
FMC, who u/as a primary engineer of that company's
tuiclrear "ethics grant" to NAICC. In fact, the grant
funds underwrote many of the "Big I" committee's acilvi-
ties, as u€ll as a truo-part series at the annul meetlng
that fostered dlscussion of ethical quesffons.

"The tone of the Big I Committee report ts o<actly
what we uDuld ha'ue orpected, and we support that
philosophy completely," Palmqutst says. "The wtrole
purpose of our grant was to reiterate our support of the
NAICC nsnbers'mission to prwlde obJecflw and accu-
rate infonnatlcn to the farmers who us€ our ptodrcts."

So why upuld an agrichemical company want to pro'
vide "no sffings attached" support to NAICC, recetvtng
in retum only a sincere "thank you?" Sareral reasons:

. They belie\re in the organizatlon and feel that it can
become part of the solution to agrtcultures technology
environment problems (and dont see Inany other or-
ganizations making a poslfir,e dlfterene, like NAICC
uniquely can).

. NAICC can reach serreral critical attdiences more
effecfiwly, and with more credibility than a company/
NAICC benefactor could o<pect to command.

. Companies know that the best way to tnfluence the
political process is often to emporuer others who harrc

both credibilitgr, wisdom, access to decision-makers and
opinion leaders, and motration, e.g., NAICC.

. NAICC is a training ground for individuls sharpen-
ing entrepreneurship, communicadon, and leadership
skills-all atffibutes in people the prir,r:ate sector ls eager
to nurture.

NAICC is not alone in sbuggling with the funding
dilemma. Organizations as diwrse as the Natlonal Red

Cross and the Nahrral Resources Defense Council ag-
gressiruely solicit and gladly accept what some mlght
consider to be "tainted" monetrl.

Thus, it appears that accepting private sector money,
in and of itself, is not enough to cause any organizatlon
trouble. Problems, when they arise, generally stern from
three sources:

. Conditions placed on how the money will be spent.

. Fa',rors or privilege a<pected in retum for zupport
granted.

. A pattem of favorable treatnent of the benefactor in
the affairs of the organizafion.

All three concems are addressed by the nal NAICC
policy. Thus, perhaps the buming issp is less the
source of funding than hor,v NAICC uses those funds.

Clearly, sound fiscal man4ement dtctates a balanced
br-dget. So far only four opflons have ernerged that wlll
ensure that objecti',e is being reached: lncrease member-
ship, increase membership dues, cut o<penses, or con-
tinue to rely on outside funding. The Mernbership Com-
mittee is worldng hard on the first opflon. The third ls

not likely to occur since mernbers are &manding more
seMces, rather than ferper. I-zt the board hear from lntt
conceming 5rcur feelings about the others.



Keeping the rrlrr in NAICC
Dear Sir: n/37n7

I am concerred about keeplng th€ T ln NAICC.
The September 17 Procedures and Tests of Inde-

nendence lnduded with the October neunletter states
that "ln order to meet organtzatlcnal obJecthps and ad-
dress the groudng list of policy lssues of vttal lmportance
to the profession, NAICC will need to seek and secure a
grorutng portion of organizadonal fundlng frorn outdde
sources" (p.15).

In other r,rords, NAICC is dependent on ottside sources
for funding. An organization cannot be dependent and
independent at the same flrme.

A major r@son that farmers htre tndependent con-
sultants is that these consultants have no tles to chemi-
cal companies. For the NAICC to accept money from
chemical companies compromises the independence of
its individual members. A "no strings" grant to some
can be seen as special interest mon€y by other (for
some, percepton = reality).

I suggest that NAICC either reduce the scope of its
obJectir,es so that outside funding, esp. from chemical
companies, is not needed, or increase dues to its mem-
bers to make up any shorffall. It would also be useful
for members to harrc published in the monthly newslet-
ter any outside funds received by NAICC as to source,
amount and hov,r spent.

As [Pastl President Mellinger shted in her September
message: "Our credibility is based on our independence,
both as individual crop consultants and as an organiza-
tion." I agree 100%.

Joe Traynor, Mgr.
SCIENNFIC AG CO.

ASA Ethics Symposium
Contlnued ltom page 3

Florida where the herbicide Abazine rnay be used, un-
der doubling cropping, at a rate up to 30 pounds per
acre per year on sugarcane ground while limited to
three pounds on srreetcom. According to Mellinger,
the inconsistent conbol of spiny amaranth under double
crop sveetcom prodrcfion cotrld be conected by an "off
laM" repeat application on one of the plantings. She
presented the dllemma of balancing off label pesticide
applicatlons wtth the practical risks to the farmer thls
way: "Anlone who has had to ualk throtgh mature
spiny amaranth weeds can understand why mosl com
pickers refuse to enter and pick a field that contains
amaranth! Our respect for the law and common sense
compel rs to follol pesticide labels, and r,ue wlll con-

tlnue to do so. But more and more by dolng so, u/e
place our grovrers ln Jeopardy. Often we know the

Jeopardy our clients face Is not sclence-based, ls not
founded on a raflonal concem abotrt prospectlve risks,

and is, to put it bluntly, nonsensical."
In closlng, Mellinger otferd tulo challenges for the

ftrttre. "We ha'ue an ethical obllgatlon to uork ln the
best lnErests of our cllents and soclety. The lnterests of
both can best be served by researchlng how we can
upgrad€ the performance of the technology deltwry and
applicatbn systems ure now work wlth ln the area of
crop protection. Our second challenge ls different, re-
gaining and retaining the respect and tnrst of soctety ln
our abiltty to utilize agrhultural technologies without eco-
nomic favoriflsm and pndently, with an unflappable
commltment to safety and a systemaffc btas toward pro
tecting the environment."

VIP White House Tours
NAICC members plannlng to tra',el to Wastrlngton, D.C.
for the 1992 Annual Meeting, Notember 4-7, sttould
plan nour if they wistr to tour the home of the PresHent
and First [ady, the White House.

Tours of the White House are open to the publlc from
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon, Tuesday through Saturday.
No tickets are nedd for thls prbllc tour and there ls
no charge for admission. Sirnply Joln the llne at the
East Visitors Entrance on East Execuflr,e Arpnue.

Howa.rer, special VIP tours of the Whlte House can
be arranged through the offtce of your C.ongressman or
Senator. Each Congresstonal office can lssue 10 MP
tour tickets per week to consfltuents from thelr home
state. The VIP tours start at 8:15 a.m. on the days ftat
the White House is open to the publlc.

To arrange a VIP tour of the White House, call your
C,ongressrnan or Senato/s office as soon as 5ou knou
whlch day you r,rlould like to take the tour. The number
for the C.apitol Buildlng srdtchboard E 202/22+3121.
A s.vttchboard operator wlll connect 1nu to Snur Con-
gres$rum or Senator's office. They will need to know
the date you would like to take the tour and hol many
ticlets you need. Tickets are not lssued unfll one month
in advance of the date of 5Dur tour, but lt Is lmportant
to call now to make pur reqwst.

Your C-ongressman or Senator's offke can also ar-
range tours of the Capltol Bullding and wlll lsse gallery
passes for the House ard Senate gallerles. The galhrles
are balmnles that are open to the publlc for vlewlng the
acffon on the House and Senate floors.

Call your C.ongressnran or Senator's offtce troday to let
th€m lmou, about your plans to hawl to Wastrlngton,
D.C. to attend the NAICC f992 Annual lvleetlng. Thdr
offices are retrlpfrve to your requests and are ahmp
lnterested tn hearing from ttretr consfltuenb.
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WAPAC Holds 5th Annual
New Horizons Meeting
The Wisconsin Assoclaflon of Professional Ag Consult-
ants (WAPAC) held its sth Annual Nar Horizons meet-
lng on December 16 ln t"Iadison to o<plore rernrfi b
r.elopments ln computer software for ag consultants.
The meeting was deslgned to prwide information on
prognuns that allo$,lntegration of consdtant databases
with managernent and problem soMng. "Consultants
are looking for record ke,eping software that allor.rys them
to ask the'what if questions," reported Wisconsin con-
sultant Randy Van Haren.

Dr. Mike Tomaszewski, dairy specialist from Ta<as
A&M gave the group an overvieur on Just such a rys-
tem. Called the Current Test Day Analysis Program
(gfAn, the system allows the mnsrltant to compare
DHI production figures from one test to another and
make evaluations of rnanagement changes for problem
solving.

AgraC-ad's Davc Slater discussed his company's field
mapping and record keeping program which provides
scaled field maps as a note book of crop management
inputs. The system allov,rs up to 15 layers of input
parameters for lnspecffon. The AgMapp system pro
vides a satellite linked Global Positioning System (GPS)

for use in soil sampling and prescription fertilizer appli-
caffon. Of special interest to the group ts the potential
to monitor yields on the go using the CSP system with
specially rigged harr.psters.

During the aftemmn session workshops were held h7
the various speakers to demonstrate the software hands
on to the 45 members ln attendance.

The Iowa Independent Crop Consultants Assoclation
(llCCA) is planning to hold a Legislators Day in conjurrc-
tion with the Iowa Fertilizer{hernical Dealers meeting
ln Des Moines on January 13 and 14, according to
IICCA President Brad Buchanan. The idea is to pro-
vide an avenue for dialogue between consultants, indw-
try, and state representaflves. In conJuncton with thls
er€nt, IICCA is putting together a member surwlr on
seMces and acreage to assist them in communicating
the role that crop consultants play in lova agriculfure.

IICCA also reports heated activity with the loua State
University a<tension service and state IPM program ln
rqrlnl months. In conespondence with o<tension ad-
ministntors, IICCA has called for the replrcernent of
the shte IPM coordinator due to poor communicailon
and interaction with crop consultants orrer the past few
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Iowa Consultants Colorado Consultants Mix
Communicate Role in Ag Business with Pleasure

lpars. IICCAA ts requestlng a coordinator wtp wlll be
na more effatrre communicator and adrpcate of lPttV
crop consulting for the gmd of 4rbulture ard the State
of lowa."

Bnctranan also reports that rumors of fees betng
charged ln tte future by cowrty ag agents and a<tenslcn
speclalists for farm vidts has the IICCA moblllzlng lts
nrembers b begin a dialogue with the state to ar.roH

unfair competition.
Ttre IICCA Annual Meeting will be held on March 26

ail27 in Ames, krwa (for more details see Cakndar of
Er,ents). Kernrote speaker for the tuoday meeting will
be DavH Topel, Dean of the loua State University
College of Agriculture.

MNICCA Supports NAICC
Certification Program
The Minnesota Independent Crop Consultants Associa-
tlon MNICCA) recenfly r,oted to go on record as a
supporter of the Registry of Environmental ard Agricul-
tural ProfesSonals (REAP) cerflficaflon concept for crop
consrltants. During their Novemfur 27 meeting ln St.
Paul, NAICC member Bob Ascheman provided back-
ground on the progftm and encouraged MNICCA mern-
bers to join NAICC. According to MMCC,A Secretary
Paul Groneberg, the Minnesota consultants viewed
the certificailon program as "an a<cellent foundaflon on
which to prornote our state certification program.'

Groneberg reports that there was plenty of feedback
from NAICC members in attendance at the MMCCA
meeting on the events at the NAICC Annual Meeting
and ttre Alliance's efforts at the national level.

The lrdependent Ag Consultants of Colorado [ACC)
held a winter meeting ln Salida, C-olorado on January
16-18 for a couple of days of skiing at Monarctr Resort
and a sfrort informational meeting and exchange of ideas
the moming of the 18th.

State Reporters Needed
NAICC lVerus ls enlistlng a group of reporters to keep
readers abreast of the actMfies of state agriculfural con-
sulting assoclations. If you are lnterested ln mwrlng
the aents of your state associatbn, please contact Nerrys-

letter Cornrnlttee Chairman Randy Van Haren at775/
335-4046.

STATE NEWS



Brubaker Receives
Communicator of

Menke Appointed to Three the Year Awand
State Committees

Receives USDA
Certificate of Appreciation

NAICC member Thomas Menlre of Ittlenke Consult-
ing, Inc., Greenville, Ohio, has been appointed to three
separate state committees in Ohio. 'You don't have to
be a politician to help make the rules," says Menke.

Menke was appointed to the Agricultural Pollution
Abatement Technical Adrdsory Board which was cre-
ated to make recommendations to help define the rules
that detail the agricultural pollution standards, as well as
administrati'ue procedures and cost sharing guidelines
that Ohio House BiU 88 gi',res authority to administer.

'This legislation could har,re serious consequences on
the way we farm," says Menke. "lt's critical to represent
the farmer's perspective as the rules are being made."

Menke was also named to serve on the Ohio Pork
Producers' poliry/regulatory committee, and an Ohio
EPA advisory committee, which willassist the Ohio EPA
in daneloping design criteria, policy, and procedures for
animal waste handling facilities.

Mlchcl Brubaker, ournerlpresident of Brubaker C-on-
sulting Service Inc., Lititz, Pennsylrania, has been
awarded the 1991 Communicator of the Year Award
by AC,RI FINANCE magazine. The annrnl award hon-
oring a member of NAICC for outstanding accomplish-
ments in publicizing the positir.re image of the crop con-
sultant profession, was presented at the NAICC Annual
Meeting in Kansas City last November.

Dr. Susan Offutt To Head
NAS Board on Agriculture
Veteran agriculfural economist and farm policy special-
ist Dr. Susan E. Offutt is the naru Executive Director
of the Board on Agriculture. Dr. Offutt replaces Dr.
Charles Benbrook, who resigned from the National
Academy of Sciences'affiliate in November, 1990. In-
terim director Dr. James E. Tavares will remain on
staff as Associate Executive Director.

The Washington, D.C.-based Board on Agriculture uas
organized more than 75 years ago to bring agricultural
and scientific technology into close cooperation with the
the Academy. In recent years, it has served as a neutral
sounding board and advisory council to various agencies
of the Federal Crovemment.

Dr. Offutt moved offices this month from her position
as chief of the agricultural branch of the White House
Office of Management and Budget, where stre gained
supporters as a low-key and competmt ag pollcy o(-
pert. She was one of three finalists for the prestigious
scientific policy position.

The new Board chief came to Washington several
years ago from a professorship at the Universi$ of llli-
nois, to work in ag policy at USDA's Economic Re-
search &Mce. She then switched to OMB, where she
was charged with integrating U.S. pohcy and program
management in such disciplines as commodity affairs,
agrictrltural credit, forest management, economics, and
crop insurance.

Glades Crop Care

Modeline Melhnger receiua the
Certilicate of Appreciation
lrom APHIS'C. Dauid McNeal.

The Animal Plant Health
lnspection Service
(APHIS) of the U.S. De-
parhent of Agriculture
(USDA) awarded Made-
llne and Charlle
Mellinger's Glades
Crop Care with a USDA
C.ertificate of Apprecia-
tion for Glades'work in
detecting the first knov.rn
presence of Thrtps
palml n the continental
U.S.

APHIS National Survey Coordinator C. David
McNeal, on hand to make a presentation at the NAICC
Annual Meeting in Kansas City, presented the Certifi-
cate of Appreciation to the Mellingers.

The potentially devastating pest of '.regetable, oma-
mental, cotton, and fruit crops, was discorered in the
Homestead area of Dade County, Florida on December
20, 1990 by NAICC member Galen Frantz, of Glades
Crop C-are.

Quarantines and loss of both yield and quality have
resulted from the pest recently.
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VOTING

Larry Ketth Hammett, Ph.D. (Ptant Phfntobgv)
Ag South
11705 Trottenham Drhrc
Raleigh, NC 27674
Office: (91918484221 Home: l9l9l U7-30&
Crops: All rregetable crops, tobacco, @tton, @m, so!,-
beans.
Services: Soil and nematode sampling, herbicide, ferdl-
izer, pestlclde recomrnendations, crop harwsting sched-
ules; crop storage facility design; integrated past man-
agement.

Kevin James Morrorp, B.S. @gronomy) ARCPACS
Glacial l-akes Consulting, Inc.
1332 N. Maple Sheet
Watertown, SD 57201
office: (605) 886-5509 Home: (605) 886-5509
Crops: C.om, soybeans, wheat, barley, @ts, sunflowers,
alfalfa.
SeMces: IMP SeMces, soil testing and ferulity r€corl-
mendaflons.

Member Reports Ag
Publication Snub
North Carolina ag consultant and NAICC member Blll
Peele discor.rered a snub of crop consulhnts produced
in a promotional mailing by No-Till Farmer recently.
In the direct mail promotion for subscriptions, NoTill
Farmer editor Frank Lessiter makes the shtement:
"Hire a mnsultant for the same a<act up to the minute
information ynu find in NeT,ll Former and youd be
out a fortune."

ln Bill's response to NoTill Farmer he said Thanks
but no thanks to a subscription, adding, "l hope you will
think huice before you put doun our business to en-
hance yours."

For a copy of the promotion article contact Bill Peele,
Rt. 2, Box 520, Wastrington, NC 27889. Telephone:
919/9755687.

To contact NaT,ll Farmer, write to Mr. Frank [.es-
slter, P.O. Brix624, Brooldield, Wisconsln 53008{624.
Telephone: 41.4 n 824480.

Jam:ary 24.25 - ASFMRA Agrlcultural ffanagcment
Corsuhlng Sympoclum - Ramada Hotel, Orlando,
FL. Regtsbatlcn form included wittt this issue of IVIVCC
Neurs. For information on the program contact Debn
West at 303/758-3513.

Jarrary 2G28 - Texas Assn. of Agrlorhural Con-
sultilb Annual Conference - Red Llm Hotel, Ausdn,
fi. For more information contact TAAC at1l2/45G
8626.

Febn:ary 11-12 - Mlsslsslppl Ag Consuhants Assn.
Meeting - Leflore Civic Center, Greenurcod, MS. Plans
include honortng 30 year plts veterans of ag cons.rlting
and charter mernbers of MACA, along with rariou tech-
nical topics pertaining to cotton & rice production. For
progtam rhedule and details contact Dr. David Young
at 601/323-3580.

Fehruary 13-15 - Fourth Natlonal Conference on
Organlc Sustalnable Agrlctrlture Pollcles - Hyatt
Regency Betheda, Bethesda, MD. Features o<pert pan-
els on implementation of 1990 Farm Act programs, a
serles of debat€s on emerging alternaHrre 4rkulture ls-
sues, and sessions on pesticide use cutbacks. For regis-
tration information contact CSPI/Organb C,onfererrce.
Telephone: 202 / 332-9 1 70.

Febnnry 17-1q - loulslana Ag Consultants Asso-
clation Annual Meeting - Holiday Inn (on MacArthur
Dri'ue), Ala<andria, IA. For more information contact
C-ecil Parker at 318/3894477.

Febnnry 22-25 - National Corn Growers Assocla-
tion Annual Meetlng - Orange County Conventircn
C-enter, Orlando, FL. For more infonnation conhct

Fehnnry 25-28 - Advanced Computer Appllcatlons
ln Animal Agrlculture - Dallas, TX. For registraflon
forms and more lnformation contact Mrs. Dee Brothers
at607/2554478.

March 3-5 - Nebraska Independent Crop Consuh-
ants Assoclatlon Meeting - Ramada Inn, l(eanta1,
NE. For more information contrct Rick Rdnsch at
308/2364770.

March 15-21 - NATIOITAL AGRICLTLTLTRE WEEI( -
For npre trformatlrn contact N4argaret Speictr, Ag Crun-
cil of America at202/682-9200.

March 20 - NATIONAL AGRICLJLTTTRE DAY

March 26-27 - Iowa Independent Crop Consuh-
ants Assoclatton Annual Meetlng - B€st Westem
Starlite Village, Ames, Iowa. For more infonnaflon,
mntact Brad Buchanan at 379 /848-7 424.
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